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Introduction

Fibre-reinforced plastic (FRP) composites are widely used

in ship hull, airframe and wind turbine structural applica-

tions where they are subjected to various types of constant

and variable amplitude cyclic-fatigue loads. Hence, fatigue-

durability is one of the important requirements for such

composite materials. These FRPs, generally, contain con-

tinuous fibres of carbon or glass reinforced in a thermoset-

ting epoxy-polymer matrix. The epoxy polymers are

amorphous and highly cross-linked materials, because of

which they have many useful structural properties such as a

high modulus and failure strength, good creep resistance,

good thermal properties, etc. However, they are relatively

brittle and have poor resistance to crack initiation and

growth. This, in turn, may adversely affect the overall per-

formance of the FRPs under static and cyclic-fatigue loads.

The addition of micron-rubber and nano-silica particles

in the epoxy polymer has been shown to impart significant

improvements in the mechanical properties of epoxies and

FRPs [1–7]. However, investigations related to cyclic-

fatigue behaviour on particle-modified epoxies are rather

limited and, in particular, fatigue studies on ‘hybrid’

epoxies containing both types of these particles are not

available. This letter addresses the tensile fatigue behav-

iour of micron-rubber and nano-silica particle modified

epoxy polymers, and describes some very novel and

exciting observations.

Experimental

The materials were based upon a single-component hot-

cured epoxy formulation. The epoxy resin was standard

diglycidyl ether of bis-phenol A (DGEBA) with an epoxide

equivalent weight (EEW) of 185 g/eq, ‘LY556’ supplied by

Huntsman, UK. The reactive liquid carboxyl-terminated

butadiene-acrylonitrile (CTBN) rubber (which gives rise to

micrometre-sized particles upon curing) was obtained as a

CTBN-epoxy adduct with a rubber concentration of 40 wt%

in DGEBA epoxy resin, namely ‘Albipox 1000’ (EEW =

330 g/eq) from Nanoresins, Germany. The silica (SiO2)

nano-particles were obtained at a concentration of 40 wt% in

DGEBA epoxy resin (EEW = 295 g/eq) as ‘Nanopox F400’

from Nanoresins. The curing agent was an accelerated

methylhexahydrophthalic acid anhydride, ‘Albidur HE 600’

(AEW = 170 g/eq), also supplied by Nanoresins.

The DGEBA epoxy resin was mixed with the SiO2-

epoxy and/or the CTBN-epoxy adduct to give the required

levels of added nano-silica and/or CTBN rubber. The

stoichiometric amount of the curing agent was added to

the mixture, stirred thoroughly and degassed at 50 �C and

-1 atm. The resin mixture was then poured into a release-

coated steel mould. The filled mould was then placed in an

oven and cured at 100 �C for 2 h and post-cured at 150 �C

for 10 h. Four different types of bulk epoxy polymer sheets

were prepared viz., (a) neat epoxy (EP), (b) epoxy with
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9 wt% CTBN rubber micro-particles (ER), (c) epoxy with

10 wt% silica nano-particles (ES) and, (d) a ‘hybrid’ epoxy

containing both 9 wt% CTBN rubber micro-particles and

10 wt% silica nano-particles (ERS).

An atomic force microscope with a ‘multimode’ scan-

ning probe microscope from Veeco equipped with a ‘J’

scanner and a ‘Nanoscope IV’ controller was used to study

the microstructure of bulk epoxy materials. A smooth

surface was first prepared by cutting samples using a

microtome at room temperature. The scans were performed

in tapping mode, using silicon probes.

The tensile properties of all the epoxy polymers were

determined according to ASTM D638 test standard [8]

specifications using ‘dog-bone’ shaped specimens, being

165 mm in length with a nominal gauge section of

10 mm 9 5 mm. Tests were performed using a 100 kN

computer-controlled screw-driven test machine with a

constant crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. An extensometer

with a 25 mm gauge length was used to record the strains.

Five replicate tests were conducted for each material and

the average tensile properties which were determined are

shown in Table 1.

The cyclic-fatigue test specimens, similar in size and

shape to the tensile specimens, were machined from the

epoxy sheets. The sharp edges of the test specimen were

gently polished with emery paper and rounded off to avoid

stress concentration effects. The constant-amplitude, stress-

controlled, cyclic-fatigue tests were conducted using a

25 kN computer-controlled servo-hydraulic test machine

with the following fatigue test parameters: stress ratio (R),

rmin/rmax = 0.1, a sinusoidal waveform and a frequency,

m = 1 Hz. The fracture surfaces of the fatigue-tested

specimens were sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold/

platinum, and then observed using a high-resolution scan-

ning electron microscope fitted with a field-emission gun

emitter (termed ‘FEG-SEM’).

Results and discussion

The tapping-mode atomic force microscopy (AFM) phase

images of the various particle-modified epoxy polymers are

shown in Fig. 1. The rubber particles were evenly distrib-

uted and had an average diameter of about 0.5–1.0 lm in

both the ER and ERS polymers. The silica particles were

about 20 nm in diameter and were evenly distributed in the

ES polymer, but they were somewhat agglomerated to give

a ‘necklace-type’ structure, with an average width of about

1.0–1.5 lm, in the ERS polymer.

The constant-amplitude, tensile fatigue test results

obtained for the neat and various particle-modified epoxy

polymers at a stress ratio, R = 0.1 are shown in Fig. 2. It

may be clearly seen that for a given maximum stress level,

and over the entire range of stress levels investigated, the

fatigue lives of all the particle-modified epoxies are longer

than that of the neat epoxy. The fatigue life enhancements

recorded for the ER polymer (i.e. containing micron-rubber

alone) and the ES polymer (i.e. containing nano-silica

alone) were almost similar. Further, the fatigue lives of

both the ER and ES polymers are about 3–4 times longer

than that of the neat epoxy (EP). The presence of both

micron-rubber and nano-silica particles in the ERS ‘hybrid’

polymer appears to further enhance the fatigue life signif-

icantly, i.e. by a factor of about 6–10 times compared to

Table 1 Tensile properties of

the neat and modified epoxy

polymers

Materials Formulation Tensile properties

CTBN

(wt%)

SiO2

(wt%)

Ultimate tensile strength,

rUTS (MPa)

Tensile modulus,

E (GPa)

EP 0 0 73.4 ± 1.6 2.62 ± 0.05

ER 9 0 65.1 ± 1.5 2.11 ± 0.03

ES 0 10 86.9 ± 1.3 3.07 ± 0.03

ERS 9 10 64.4 ± 0.4 2.35 ± 0.06

Fig. 1 The tapping-mode

atomic force microscopy (AFM)

phase images of the particle-

modified epoxy polymers: a ER;

b ES; c ERS
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that of neat epoxy polymer (EP). The fatigue life

enhancement in the ERS polymer was particularly pro-

nounced at the low stress ranges, which is very noteworthy

for obtaining extended fatigue lives from components

manufactured using such epoxy polymers. It is noteworthy

that these results are in agreement with other studies where

nano-modified epoxy polymers based upon carbon

nano-fibres and nano-silicates have also been shown to

exhibit higher fatigue lives, compared to their respective

neat epoxy polymers [9, 10].

The high-resolution scanning electron microscopy

(FEG-SEM) images of the fatigue fracture surfaces of all

the epoxy polymers are shown in Fig. 3. The neat epoxy

(EP) exhibited a relatively smooth fracture surface when

compared to all other particle-modified epoxies and it is

devoid of any indications of large-scale plastic deformation

(Fig. 3a). The ER epoxy fracture surface shows clear

indications of the cavitated rubber micro-particles and

plastic deformation, via void growth, of the surrounding

epoxy polymer (Fig. 3b). A similar toughening mechanism

has been previously proposed to explain the reduced fati-

gue crack propagation rates observed in a rubber-particle

modified epoxy polymer [11].

The ES polymer exhibits a relatively rough fracture

surface, which reveals the presence of voids (circled on the

micrograph) which are created by the debonding of silica

nano-particles followed by plastic void growth of the

epoxy matrix (Fig. 3c and d). Indeed, the measured void
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Fig. 2 Stress versus lifetime (S–N) curves of the epoxy polymers

Fig. 3 The scanning electron

micrographs of the fatigue

fracture surface of the epoxy

polymers (crack propagation is

from left to right). a EP,

rmax = 37 MPa, Nf = 1283.

b ER, rmax = 37 MPa,

Nf = 3558. c, d ES, rmax = 37

MPa, Nf = 4230. e, f ERS,

rmax = 37 MPa, Nf = 8246
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size was slightly higher than the average diameter of silica

particles, revealing that plastic void growth had occurred

during fatigue crack propagation. Such a particle debond-

ing-plastic void growth mechanism has been previously

observed in epoxy polymers containing nano-silica parti-

cles [12, 13]. The ERS polymer shows indications of both

the energy dissipating mechanisms being operative, i.e. (i)

rubber cavitation-plastic void growth (Fig. 3e) and (ii)

silica particle debonding-plastic void growth (Fig. 3f).

It is noteworthy that the initiation and propagation of

matrix cracks and interlaminar delaminations are the

dominant and progressive fatigue damage mechanisms in a

quasi-isotropic lay-up FRP composite employing a typical

brittle epoxy matrix [14, 15]. Hence, the fatigue strength of

such fibre reinforced composite might well be enhanced if

the fatigue behaviour of the epoxy matrix is improved.

Clearly, the present results show that the use of such par-

ticle-toughened epoxy polymers as matrix materials in

FRPs could result in composites with improved fatigue

behaviour. Indeed, we have recently observed that the

matrix crack formation is suppressed, and the fatigue life is

improved significantly, in GFRP composites using such

particle-reinforced epoxies as the matrices [16].

Conclusions

Based on the results obtained in this investigation, it is

clear that the presence of rubber micro-particles and silica

nano-particles in the epoxy polymer enhance the cyclic-

fatigue life. The addition of either the 9 wt% CTBN rubber

micro-particles or the 10 wt% silica nano-particles alone in

the epoxy polymer has almost a similar beneficial effect on

the cyclic-fatigue performance in that they enhance the

fatigue life by a factor of about 3–4 times. Furthermore, the

presence of both rubber micro-particles and silica nano-

particles, to give a ‘hybrid’ modified epoxy polymer,

results in a significant enhancement of the fatigue life, by

about 6–10 times when compared to neat epoxy polymer,

particularly at the low stress range. These observations are

of major significance in relation to our earlier findings.

Since they demonstrate that the major improvements in the

cyclic-fatigue performance for the epoxy polymers,

reported in the present communication, may indeed explain

the similar level of improvements in the cyclic-fatigue

behaviour which were observed when these same epoxy

polymers were used as matrices for FRPs, using continuous

glass-fibre as the reinforcement [16].
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